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aapiiiipeaaaBtry, unfettered by ay
of. the foprfiattj boorcstiootiiUu
f toektyenjoyedit bnyelyiclcaw

amioamtnt over powering Try est
Uoiu that snirbf have anisairfW '
Mealier of iafenoritv. I

(Tu Be Cvmlimuexl.) "' '
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A. 7inC6'mmuadtaoeatn.

Thou shall hxTe.no thai xiTjirst--
mo, nor shall tLoa in thy sleep dream of "

Other women. ' -- '
Thou ahalt not takt onto thy ' iocso

anyleatttifuJ,aiy,bnaixaasofwife, i
after I an dead. ,

; Honor thy wilb's father and mother
7--

wer t amQe when they meet thee!
; Thou ahalt not be behind thy neigh-
bor, but outshine him. ia dreaming thy
wife and IcW """" "

' Thoti shall let thy wife liaVtia last
word in every row.
! Tbxm thalt not get drunk, or ' go - to
bed with thy boots on. s ; - '

Thou shall not lay clot word to oth-- 1

er ladies in my presence,7 nor prilc theia
ia thT privacyreiwsabcy, T ia a Jcal--
ous wife.' ' " 'i i ' rs'i -- s"

Thou shall not stay out after' nine
o'clock at night, nor snore at ' dy sllrt,'
nor kick, in thy sleep. i tzi
; Remember, oh; thou Benedict, these '
rommandmentstnd keep them holy, tor--'
they are the law and popeL " r

Tlio UUTbrouoti.

Ia one ef the eastern towns ef Mas-

sachusetts lived, some years ego. Uncle
BUI ,'a hard working stoue meson,
a man of ready wit, but, unfortnaaUlj,
too much addicted to drink. Regular-
ly each morning, at aa evlj hour be
made a ruit to the grocery store to
lay ia a stock of the ardent for the
days consumption. With the same
regularity Rev, Dr. C.-- -i kindly
natured orthodox clergycan. In tjucst
of his morning chop or m.d day roast,
ought 'the village butcher'ahopi ; Mr

ter meeting often in their moniing
walk, Ray. Dr. D - at last felt it his
doty to mildly rejreve Uncle Bill for
his easily besetting -- in. So on mom --

ing, after their usual h arty sa lata
lion, the good drninie began :' --

:

' You and I walk tut early, Uncle
Bill ; but do you ever reflect how dif-
ferent are our erracdsr- -

Well, for that matlTr, said Uocle
BilL ;- -lf we bring the' tUnV down; ta
8cripter ieai.'my errand will cccue out
abead,, --

w

"How so?" ssked Dr.C --;r
- my, you walk after the Cash,

but walk after the fpirit?H'
.m --v

Arrta a- - F-aw-- aarfnJ ajia4.
jsU it has beca iooa4 ihar wpps cae
taia a Urevr amount of p'lotphorus
br ia to d, tbaa oth ex fruit cr rrrtbU
sad oa this aecouailhcj ere TrrjTrrjyi
taat to aedeatsy mew, who. wtra'thdr
lra.a lather Uea the-rmoaclr-

i.i;

They a aocoataie thsaods" wLkliJ
Beedsd every dy, e--pt tially ftwr fctli-ter- y

BKwVthe ictieu of waoae lira Ti
"t ellanloale ttT-- U wLl!.; II

rctaiaed lo ths hsnua ijitta j?nx2sis
l&actiaa cfthe brtxa td Isdsci;; tsi
tbe wnole ryr.exa en!g )ssf?7.Iocs, ecrryy sad trwabtrfootjdljwife
oftherke, ,
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THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY

Ibis nnrira led Vedi ine is w rr.ntd netto conti n a single panic e of Mi-bcts- t erany inj r.ousm neia subst n-- e b it is '

PURELY VEGETABLE.
corta ning those Northern PcnUVltd Ferbi

h e all wiaa Pr .Tip nee baa pUcd iacor. ntrirs where L.ver D.seatea moat pr.
Tail. It will cure ail Diseases c used bj Da-rknge-

of tueLhe d Bo w. Is

or ieiicin6
la en inntly a Family Medic n-- ; and by Lav:
lag ket rtady f .r imraed at-ites- t W),l aava

jmany an h6 .r t ri g atd many a dollar
U time ai d docur' b lis

And ever Fort Yeir3' irM it ia atitl re--
Cjini.K llln lrioxt linnuallfitvl liimnnl.l. m
it vi tups fiomi e sons of th h gbt cbar- -

cv r nu reponiuijH . iimmeut pa. aicians
coiuinenu it as ine most V

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
FOR DY.SPEPalA OR iNDiGEaTIONT.

Armd wr. b this ANTrDOTi allcl.m-te- s !
ciisn.es r Wat r ani f.d m.r ba facedwjtiout fea', a Kem dy in AfALasiova
T 1.T

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It if the Chesp-Ht- , Tunt ai d Be.t Fami

ly Med due in. it-.- Wcr d 1

H'm.nuf.c u ei o 1. hy -

J H Z- - (LIN 4 TO
Macon Ga.m d 1'bii.adei fhia.

Price ?10 '. by all. Dauuiiisia

REPORT
Of Committee Upon the
ITintiiiceH oF JTx-aiiltl- in Co.

We the Committee appointed by Your
Donoraule Uoarii ntn pievious meeiin"
tostute ihe condition of tbe Finaucca t

iuc wiuniy in r i i.ni; nn ir o.m t:i - t ime
tbe lt order wtti iiucd, Aut. , 4 1608
to 1st Dec. '73, rep .rt tbe blowing

iue amount n uouuty orcltr uaid to
Mr. ST Wild. r, former Treasurer to
Oct Is'- - 1870 was $27,004 (iV and to B
P. (Milton. Trensurtr Irom Oct 1st lS?n
to js pt lsi Id was 138 GU2.70, ma'k
I .... .IIJ.r-'r'- 'j

pnid to Mr. Wilder ut $27,004.65. there
ws f,bia.yi paid to turn. in Finance
ordcis tssued prsor to Aug 24, '68, and
Hkt lSHUfd bv HI1V B.ard of . .mmia.
Btoncrs, Ichviujr tmuufit Daid to Mr
Wiblt r ibsufd suicf the24tn Auj? '68 of
$iy,o3o.44.-- This amouni nud the imi.
pnid ;o Mr, Chftc a to Oct 1st '72. make
$47,07y.20, County oriieis issued from
Au 24 'U8 to Sep 1, '72 waa $52,436 13
Deduct the above amount of $47,079 20
lrum $52,436.13, wdl leave a balance on
baodt p 1 '72 of $5,35.93,

County orders issue i by the Board
since tiie 1st ol ISep '72 to Dec lt f7S
amount to f 10,597.94, add to this the
amount on bund tbe 1st Scut '72 of
$5.,S56 93, will make the amount out

amiin the 1st iJ.c '73 $20,954.87
Deduct a tut. to
baLiiicc to be
paid by Gup- -
ton tor 1872? t759.33
Aud the amt. to
be'p-d- iu by
Sbtnff Wynne
to Oct 1st 1873 10.119.00

$10,87S.33

Sld,06.54
Add to this by the way ot
murts , tay, $4 423.46

Leaving bal. not - atandinj;
orders Dec 1st 1873, of $14,500.00

In ftSTPfr ainintr thi h1onr nn VtLnrtn " "vnwe es i in ate the ov not rf accruJe i t- i-
terest at 4,423.46. Ot course, the ex
act amount ot our standing Lbtec --

'ia)Rtdiss will vary from this, as our es
. .L f tmj ie h iaree or mo-small- oee a.

count filed in Registers orBce.
TYT S TL 1 . . L.iic luriut:: rcpur, vimi we nare ex
. . . ,4 i I. . .... . . 1 K i . w - i .

lormir Irea.urer ot the Ccui t. and
find all his settlements with the County,
rorrtc. Also atate, thit tue brfeut
Treasurer, sir. B P Cti tou'j booka are
Kept in a ou.me like manner, andr
thit his acts aie all cojrect.

Heiectiully Submitted.
W. H. FcKMaK. E. Crpudp. '

Clerk Com. J. J Davh,
' XVmiaittte.

Kenralgrhk, FHea, . lleadache,
Dlarrbora, Bolls, Soreness,
Lameness : Born, S pralcs,
Toothache. Scaitl, Wounds.

Sere Threat; Ulcers, Bruises,
Rheumatism, Hemorrhagec..
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6 Month.
3 Mo ttli. . I

ti:t'.ms cash in rpvaxce

Professional Cards?

7 a. ' I-- ;

lr. It. E. KING

DENTIST.
j

Oflen his Professional Services to
the public in

livery department or
Denltslry.
OFFICE,

Loaihburg at WarreDton ovtr
Dents Hotel, Norwood & Davis' Store.

C. M. Cook Wi H. Spencer

COOKE
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

A.T LAW,
A.n.4. Sojic.it ass ia

BANKRUPTCY

LOUISBURG N. C.

Will attend the Courts of Nash,Frar.k
lio, G:anvillc. Warren, nd Wake Court.
t'f. .!s the Supreme Court of North

arolinn and the U. S. Circuit and rm
Couits. No. 7 tf

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 4

FllANKUNlON, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of the 6th
judicial district.

Prompt attention given tnthe colkc
tion of clairus. No 50 tf

JOS.. J. DAVIS.
i

AII'Tand .COUNSELLOR at LAW

tLOUISMJRO, FKANKLIM- CO. N C

Will practice ia the teveral , Court of Gru
Tillo Franklin, Naah. Warren and Wake.

I'rompt attention paid to the collec- -
t;oii rfmttt&LCo of money,

July 15, 1871. 1

ft. K. Bargain, J Eol't M. BarUam,
Louibug, N. ('. FoieitT'le, N .' o. ,

Mty's and Counsellors at Law

I At Loulsburg, Frentll i Co, N. C,
umna miiu at -

Foreir 1 Wfcke, Co. N. C. 14
Utile from Kale: gb b Rail.

Will in tbe Frp r! r Courts of Le
eth Judical Dlat He , In th Sunn ma Ccur .

otibe Siaie. and in ieuernl oura.
Tiomirt atttitii n e ii.id f) CoUc- -

Jcjf, Sfcuiiuf. (VmiviMUieiiix aud Set ling

YARBOROUGJI HOUSE,

RALEIGH. N. C.

G. W. RLACKNALU Prprielor.

Patterson, Madison & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

'and :

Commission Merchants.

Petersburg,' Va.

R Pattersen
W A Madiaon.
R..L. Jadklns,

No 48 6m.

Our Living and Our DciiQ
A edlv Nefpspe', dtvoti,d tbtbe

War tin rd Sucripiioo price $2.00
AdtlreM H. IK Po 4

Newbirnr, N. C,

NO. 28.
Raymond colored and asked, do

you think I deaeTTtthia T ' '

Looking op tha saw tha Oooat ai
proaehin?, r ud running be? band
through MoorVa ar nvored off, whilt
aba UndunriT rentliwl
fecit: ' ' '? . : - ,.r

Aa thev rtA w . rvi
Rav. who said aUx vRiJ
wtr. tb! taijd. m
to set their old school mates.' They
were cooajfts of hi, and very pratty
girrs'snd they were delighted at meet
ing to many old friends.

A raeiry party seated themselves on
the velvety grass, some on the marble
steps, othets found rustic seats and
others in graceful attitudes leaned

gainst garland draped statuary.
nevr tia4 rural gaUienng been so
recherche. It ia trt that occaaiona!.
ly ome antiquated costume made its
grotesque appearance causing aly mar
r mM wm vut e uej father Noah, or son
Ham were equally" amused at Bean
Brommel, Lord t heterfiel, or Fool
of Quality. Wit and good humor
seemed the order of tbe day, and ever
and anon some one ealled forth merry
peala of la-.gbte-

Treaiont joined them with Annie on
his arm, " you are all having a good
time weally.'' .

"But said Raymond, "that party
across the stream look like undevelop
ed Philosophers.

14 Ah !' said Tremont, here comes
two dear little Angelica' now,' a two

1 J : ...
sviatt hcvu apiDsien pasaei witb a
charming little reticule hanging en
their arm.

"Cone to get their share of the
title, whispered Tom.

"1 hope they wdl put it in their
dear little ridicule." laughed Minnie.

" I wiab," said Raymond, that I was
sure that you would treat your share
in the same way. " -

44 IU! haP laughed Tom, "I made
game of the Count, and you Miss Min
nie have bagged him."

There was a little more dignity pro- -
vailing. as they were joineJ by the
Count. Frof. bright and Tula.

Count Hubert was very impatient
for the rtrrival of Judge Wright, he
bad aa old friend with him who a.
anxious to renew his acousintancA
with the Judge. There were some
others too who were anxiou for thm

renewal of this - acquaintance,
who wanted something more tangible
than the Counts word for his right to
the title. So great was their respect
and confidence in the good Jndge, thai
the sentiments of the whole community
were correctly expressed, when one
old gentleman said, thai if the Judge
understood it, blamed if he cared
whether be did er not, St waa all right.

lnd an faeur late, when the Judre
arrived and reeei red Count 1 Hubert
rith such a hearty welcome distinct

ly remembered and recognized ic Lord
CorneTioue De Banere, ' 4 rartieular
and intimate friend Tof ('orince Glen
bar one it wei indeed all rIAt -

' So pleasantly had the time pas ed,
that the preparations for the repast
had scarcely been sjotlced j end now,
as if by magic, n ambers of dainty
tablee, loaded with - deli eaiiesj ' from
every clime, sprung op fa ftAticapatioif
of the armetite. and with the &wer t&

I -
gratify ej, most fatUdeoua.

hU OcnM to UinnLa. U K
no encouragement whateret. - Indeed
she treated him lo just the same non-

chalance manner, as she did the other
gentlemen, and never spared his Lord-ehf- pr

when" an opportoaity oceured to
raise a laugh at his 'expense. t dia-n-er

he Was all tteatioo, and wheo
inaiatiog on having hex fUU tiled with
PaU defuU QToa, a favorite ; dish f
his, ahe saucily remarked, " it U quite
esaa apprcpriate dlah for a Count, sa
ambrosia for m- - God, sa takiag a sip
ef ice water. -- eeoly- eaked his favorite
beverage. There ' wias a sadcreTty . ia
Miuaie'e piquancy reeJJy refreaniag te
the Corat; a Uase tost m fall eras he
witb flattery.--- - i
' --And thus .paxeed. the day, at cf

tWose happy days, long; tax Wrexasm-bere-d.

Here: pnra' aiiilaeiL
mingled la pieaaaet inte,reoarW. ; And

i '( i'1" ft i . f rr
have never seen sd'gTeat a chance in a
person in sohbrt VtimeT I dare say
that ymr-are-the-on-

ly one he-- haever
k)ved, and the Ody one he ever will" .

".Well, you have mre faith in man
kind thau I. If I knew that to be so.

7

I'd marry him whether I loved him or
not, just as a reward for his constancy,
that is the predominant trait I shall look
for. " One of my temperament would
die of mortification to have every wo-

man in my set point outv my husband
as her old lover, been engaged - to this
one, jilted by that one, played quits
with some and hold on to a few, even
after marriage.''

" Good Lord deliver us from such
a fate,' said Xita, Then laughing mer-

rily, she asked, " What do you think of
Ned Tremont?"

" Well, as Tom Moore expresses it, I
cant reduce my ideas to such a point
just now. Here Jannet adjust
tLs pompadour, this styta of doing the
hait gives one a queenly appearance,
while plain curls or flowing locks make
?ae ook childish. Bo yours up hi the same
style, we are a splendid contrast, I ad- -

unie you the most, and you admLe me
the most, and altogether we do harmo-
nize so beautifully." Then laughing,

do you reckon when I am you and
you are me, that our disguise can be
penetrated ?"

I'll find out all your admirers.' said
Nita.

Yes, and all your disconsolate lovers
will be pouring their tales of sorrow into
your own sympathizing ear, that is,
mine. Wont it be rich !"

" Now Jannet, that mauve robe de
ckambre : I told Mr. Moore that wa
would not go until about twelve. I
wonder if the fJount has come ?"

" He had not last night, Cato went
over there," replied Jannet. As they
Started out Jannet asked, " What suits
shall I have ready"?' ? ' r '

" My emerald velvet and garnet set,
and Nita you wear your garnet velvet and
emerald set, they are our most becoming
day suits."".

CHAPTER VIII.
u Fete cJiampetre"

Several hours later found two hand
some phaetons starting for Glenburnne,
filled with our party richly and elegant- -

ly attired. Light repartee and merrv... ..i ii 'j- - I

laugnter indicated Drignt anticipations
for the day, and if beneath slumbered
auaht that was the reverse, it was not
suspected by any of the party or encour- -

aged by its possessor. A smooth firm
road of a mile and a quarter, 'and they
turned into" Glenburnne avenue that
took u graceful serpentine course well
shaded by beautiful oaks, dotted occa--

sionally by a bright color or velvety fir,
dashes of white sand varied the grass
grown road, a glimpse ofdeer startled
by the unusual 8tir,neglected arbors laden
with grapes. They dash on merrily and
rein up before one of the most magnifi-
cent places extant. If they had been
prepossessed with its appearance viewed
from Wright Villa, as it now-bur- st upon
them in all its fresh grand beau-

ty, exclamations of delight fairly' died
on their lips. The quantity and variety
of rare flowers aecorating every tim,
twining every column, festooning every
arch, filled them with wonder. Every
fountain was in full play, sending its
misty spray over flower wreathed vase,
polishing with its crystal bath marbled
Cupidaand unique Undines. ; Various
parties were scattered about in pic-

turesque groups. There were the staid
matrons and portly sires, the blushing
school girl, self-confide- nt belleawkward
youth, conceited fop, nonchalant swell
and conscious student, each attempting
toplay the role least apt to succeed in
and as Tom Moore remarked :

" Looking asifsetting for their pie--

tores.
" WelL't laughed iLlknitaling his

arm am. wauung cowarua uie ulu, -- i
guess we . are all ready for the first
impression, I wonder if the Count him-

self is anything more than a nryaiiveT'
? There is beauty enough ' here to

make an impression on a marble stature,
but the title plate mty require the glare
of diamond light, instead of bright eyes,
yet there are some in possession of both
to my 'oTrowJ he said lowering his

1 "voice

3Iinnie looked tip quickly; fa jing.
rurely that can be no oljectiolu,
" Yes, an oUtidt too great" for me

ver to overcome, but I Lave bcn
simple enough to betray mywflf. . 1

u Well, what was the harm r"

" I suppose I have the sincere pity I

of an Angel.' - 1

What is that? asked ikjwond, 1

coming up the steps with Nita, - pity
for what? I wish I could inspire any.
tiling half so tender, why man that is
next tahrve." - - - .

Perhaps,' said' Moore, :bntl aaj
too proud to wuh for pity.'

" What ! not if followed by Iwe r
Moore nervously " passed his Land

through his black hair, and replied,
' I don't allow mjself to think of such
a contingency .''

Numerous servants in livery, wen
ever on the alert for service, and they
were usnerea into the hall. Long;
,u" cornuiuean Dinars, mserni-h-

.

Io i

cently stained windows, plate glass
aours, superb ttatuarj and sublime
paintings from the most celebrated
sculptors and artists of toe Old World,
filled appropriately . every niche and
space. Mahogany and rosewood furni- -
ture of tbe highest polish,. end

.
vervw S J

massive, exquisitely carved and elab
orately inlaid with pearl, was tastely
arranged in the large looms. , Heavy
silk brocaded curtains fell in rich heaps
on velvet carpets, while gilded Cupids
held them back sufficiently for the
mellow stained light to add soft beauty
to all.

" Has his Lordship arrived?" aikcd
Raymond.

let sir, a few b'um since,' and
proceeding them, he pushed back the
broad doors with a grand flourish,

i.i . .announceu mem in a sonorious voice.
A portly gentlemau with a ploasant

face, had it not been for the appearance
of dissipation, hai r decidedly rd,mus-tach- e

and beard on the chin of the
same color, advanced shakiug hands
with the gentlemen, who introduced
each lady. Count Hubert then intro
duced several dignitaries who had come
wim cim 10 uienournne. lie was
graceful in all Lis movements and had
'Dat easy self confident air, peculiar to
foreigners, Lis dress was faultless, and

appeared much older than he really
i . .as, oy wearing spectacles, be was

said to be near-sig- h ted on the whole
I he was lust such a looking I onnt aa

Minnie had pictured him. and while
she returned his sal utatiun 'with all- -

the grace and dignity becoming
queen, those who knew her well un
derstood the dimpled mouth, and eyes.
whose expression danced with mischief
while they were really motionless, in
the attempt to maintain her dignity,
she was glad to pass on, for Tom Moores

My Lord had- - fallen on ber ear
such more like an amused exclama
tion, than an appalat ion of . honor.
Jhey moved away with appropriate
remarks on both sides, and passed out
into the most beautiful fairy like con
servatory.

"Well," said.Minnie fUy:
I thought, tea minutes ago, that d a-- k

J no greater boon nn. earth, th d to live
herev.withao much to gratify the most
fas.ideous taste, one could afford to

reiinqniaa an ieio uream inar m y
never come to peu and enter tbe lut
for the V'l"r A. ucjrattea,. .11.1
1 11 dream on.

llaymond'eotm folle wed with Nita,
iwiu lurincoiucr iwo roapics.

4 Ah !" said Rarmond to Minnie.
t4 yon have certainly made an impres
sion on the Count, be not only ahowed

j very plainly Lie open admiration, but
J swere to one of his friends, that you

would grace a I'vurt, and ifwny ef u
I ever entertained the shadow of a hope.
I we would give up tbe ghost now.

" " Why , said Minnie Utile haugh- -

lUj. "ao you umK l can De von
at the dropping cf a hatT,

No," said he but the dropping
of crown ie different.' -

" You seem to think that any cf u
caa be Ea-ilyw- wo by a tille, or --prin
cely estate, I for one would chocae in
stead heart wealthy, in sta-d-y fore--

and ooe whose conduct, would 41 least,
I win for him the compliment ofhaVing
I .:ift:...lr it.-- L'n ' its some luuuuy vuaiecvcr

V&OA$IK& HEARTS
OR THE

Mystery of Glenburnne.

BY ETHEL.

CHAPTER VII.
" MuUum. in parvo.n

Oh ! bright, beautifxil, glorious morn !

bursting upon the world like a lingering
electric flash, lighting every shadow.
brightning eyery glare, dew? sprinkled
bough, leaf and blade scintillating in
this new made light, like jeweled sprays.
Spreading farther on a rosy bl ush, far-

ther still, a purple shade, tinging every
..: i. i mi ill- -

uiuunuun, niu ana giaae. until every
harsh outline is subdued, and only
beauties defined through its misty haze : j

Contented not with this outward reign,
it enters alike, palace and cot, waiting I

not with politic reser ;e for invitation, .

but striding in through half open door,
or crevice of careless closed shutter, and I

often as now on a velvet cheek falls a
thread of light, quivering like a golden
eyelash. One restless arm thrown out,
one quick turn ot a curly head, two
bright eyes dance into light, a cherry
voice calls I -

Minnie dear ! it is morn and fair,
see here 1" And Nita holds on her lillv

r

hand the stray sunbeam. f

" What ja . beautiful transparency,'
said Minnie, looking admirmgly at the
illumined fingers, and rising, " what a
favorable day for our fete. I would en
joy it so much more it it was just our
party going to stroll over Glenburnne's
neglected grounds."

Yes," said Nita, " but everything
will be in place for the occasion, except
Carl Drayton."

" 1 should think his proper place
would be by the side of his betrothed,
where I suppose he is, replied Min
nie.

j.

Why Minnie what do you mean ?

Mr. Drayton is not engaged."
" vV ell, I guess I know whereof I

speak."
" But," persisted Nita, " he told me

the last evening of his stay, that the
: i i .
imprtjaaiuu iiau ueen maae uninten--

tionally, that he was engaged,
that he had not corrected it as
he thought it could do no harm, un il
he saw that you too believed it, from
what y.u said on the porch that j morn
ing ; and asked me to tell you, he did no
wrong in offering you his heart, the
wrong was in Wanting :yours, when it
belonged to another. That is why he

. .1 iV 1. 1 1 IT .Itleu, ne saia ne wouia nave toia you
this himself, but you gave him no op
portunity, and seemed offended at any
allusion to it, he had no idea of your
engagement until after he addressed you.
He intends going to Europe in a week
or two." ,

, , .

Here Minnie bowed her head to hide
her emotion, she knew all the time that
he loved her, but how could she trust
him, when he was false to another ?

And she knew that implicit confidence
in the man she married ' was necessary
to her happiness what injustice she
had done him ; if she only had confided
in Nta, what trouble might have been
spared her ; but it might be too late, .so
she would keep to herself thej knowledge
of her wounded love. . And witb an in-

dolent yawn, encircling her head with
her beautiful arms, she said,

I am not engaged to Ross, I dis-

carded him some time ago.'.. .

" Why, I didtft know it!' :
" No, we have had so little time for pri-

vate conversation, and to tell the truth,
I've thought very little of it."

u He seems to take it very kindly'
laughed Nita.

" Yes, thai i is wherein we don't
IsuhV' . .

4 He ought," said Nita, uby all means
to have hung himself by the neck or
heels from the dome of G lenburnne, or
drowned himself in Pine Lawn pool, as
Col. Ray calls his lake, or to have for-gotte- n

to twirl his mustache, or some-

thing out of the usual Hne. But Min-

nie,, she added, " you' have hurt Carl
Drayton, he is different from Ross, I

Ca


